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Of the approximately 11.2 million acres of forest in East Texas, about 2.5 million acres have been 
planted with loblolly pine trees ( Pinus taeda L. ) and 500,000 acres with slash pine trees ( Pinus elliottii 
Engelm. ). These plantations are owned ~y public, industrial and non-industrial private entities with 
industrial ownership dominating. Even though most pine plantations in East Texas are relatively young 
(20 years or less), plantation information is needed for management decision-making. 
Plantation growth information may assist foresters in deciding the timing and magnitude of 
plantation management operations. In particular, two possible timber growth questions that foresters may 
ask about unthinned East Texas pine plantations are: 
• What are the average current growth rates? 
• What are the average future growth rates? 
However, a complete management decision-making process usually includes information on the many 
resources, uses and values that occur in East Texas plantations. 
The purpose of this paper is to tabulate four observed average annual growth rates: 
•Quadratic mean diameter, 
•Average stand height, 
• Basal area per acre and 
• Cubic feet per acre 
of unthinned East Texas loblolly and slash pine plantations by various age, site index and trees per acre 
classes. 
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PLANTATION MEASUREMENTS 
Observed values were obtained from the East Texas Pine Plantation Research Project 
(ETPPRP). The ETPPRP is a long-term comprehensive study of the performance of loblolly and slash 
pine plantations in East Texas1 • 
ETPPRP permanent plots were installed in pine plantations throughout East Texas during 1982-
84. At this time, approximately 161 and 66 loblolly and slash pine plots, respectively, are still active. 
Numerous plots have been destroyed due to acts of nature and man. Each plot is in a separate plantation 
and Is measured on a 3-year cycle. Since some plots have been destroyed since establishment due to 
acts of nature or man, data from two, three or four completed measurement cycles were available for this 
growth rate study. 
Observations for each available measurement cycle for each active plot were summarized: 
• Plantation age at time of measurement - years. 
• Average total height of the ten tallest trees in a plot - feet. 
• A site index value base age 25 years was calculated - feet. 
• Number of trees per acre. 
• Quadratic mean diameter - inches. 
• Basal area per acre - sq. ft. 
• Cubic foot volume per acre - total cubic feet wood and bark. 
From the data, observations with zero values for total height, quadratic mean diameter, basal area 
or cubic foot volume were deleted. As a result, 597 observations from the loblolly pine ETPPRP plots 
and 276 observations from the slash pine ETPPAP plots were included in the data sets. The geographic 
distribution of the observations by county is depicted in Figures 1 and 2 for loblolly and slash pine, 
respectively. The loblolly observations are more widespread than slash pine. However, about 38% of the 
loblolly values are located in four counties - Polk, Tyler, Jasper and Newton. 
1 The support of the participating forest industries - Champion International Corp., International Paper 
Company, Louisiana-Pacific Corp. and Temple-Inland Forest Prooucts Corp. -- is appreciated. 
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Figure 1. Distribution of the 597 lob lolly pine observations by county. 
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Figure 2. Distribution of 276 slash pine observations by county. 
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DETERMINATION OF AVERAGE ANNUAL GROWTH RATES 
The first step was to calculate four annual growth rates for each observation for each species: 
• Diameter growth = 
• Height growth= 
(Observed quadratic mean diameter- inches) I 
(Number of years to attain that diameter value). 
(Observed total height of the ten tallest trees in a plot • feet) I 
(Number of years to attain that height value). 
• Basal area growth = (Observed basal area per acre • sq. ft) I 
(Number of years to attain that basal area value). 
• Cubic foot growth = (Observed cubic foot volume per acre of the entire tree stem) I 
(Number of years to attain that cubic foot volume value). 
The results were 2,388 (597x4) observed annual growth rates for lo bl oily and 1, 104 (276x4) observed 
annual growth rates for slash. 
After appropriate groupings of the observed annual growth rates, four average annual growth 
rates for each species were computed for each of the following classifications of plantation characteristics: 
• Overall: 
• Table 1 - Loblolly. 
• Table 11 • Slash. 
• By site index classes: 
• Table 2 • Loblolly. 
• Table 12 - Slash. 
• By trees per acre classes: 
• Table 2 - Loblolly. 
• Table 12 - Slash. 
• Sy age classes: 
• Table 2 • Loblolly. 
• Table 12 - Slash. 
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• By age and site index classes: 
• Table 3 - Loblo!ly. 
• Table 13 - Slash. 
• By age and trees per acre classes: 
• Table 4 - Loblolly. 
• Table 14 - Slash. 
.. 
• By site index and trees per acre classes: 
• Table 5 - Loblolly. 
• Table 15 • Slash. 
• For site index class 55 feet or less ... by age and trees per acre classes: 
• Table 6 - Loblolly. 
• Table 16 - Slash. 
• For site index class 56 - 65 feet . . . by age and trees per acre classes: 
• Table 7 - Loblolly. 
• Table 17 - Slash. 
• For site index class 66 - 75 feet ... by age and trees per acre classes: 
• Table 8 - Loblolly. 
• Table 1 B - Slash. 
• For site index class 76 - 85 feet ... by age and trees per acre classes: 
• Table 9 - Loblolly. 
• Table 19 - Slash. 
• For site index class 86 feet or more ... by age and trees per acre classes: 
• Table 10 - Loblolly. 
• Table 20 - Slash. 
The 20 tables are presented in the last part of this report. 
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APPLICATION S 
Several examples ot using the growth rate tables are: 
• Perhaps in San Jacinto county, there is a 389 acre loblolly pine plantation. A forester has 
determined that age = 14 years, site index = 67 feet, and there are 504 trees per acre. 
An estimate of average growth rates can be obtained from Table 8: 
• Diameter = 0.5 inches per year. 
• Height = 3.4 feet per year. 
• Basal area = 8.0 square feet per acre per year. 
• Cubic feet = 147.2 per acre per year. 
• A banker in Houston asks a colleague what is the average cubic feet growth rate for slash 
pine plantations in East Texas? 
The colleague finds an answer in Table 11: 
• On the average across all categories of age, site index and trees per acre: 
72.6 cubic feet per acre per year. 
• Let us say that in the southern part of Newton county, a local landowner has approached a 
forest industry to see if they are interested in buying her slash pine plantation. During the 
conversation, all she can tell the company forester is that it is 505 acres in size and 12 years old. 
After she leaves, the forester determines initial estimates of average growth rates for all 12 year 
old slash pine plantations in East Texas by referring to Table 12: 
• Diameter 
• Height 
• Basal area 
•Cubic feet 
= 0.5 inches per year. 
= 3.4 feet per year. 
= 5.4 square feet per acre per year. 
= 97.2 per acre per year. 
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Perhaps the broad estimates of growth rates are encouraging, so during the next day. the 
forester does a reconnanisance of the 505 acre slash pine plantation and determines that 
site index = 72 feet and trees per acre= 382. With that information. more precise estimates of 





= o.s inches per year. 
= 3 .3 feet per year. 
= 5.6 sqt.1are feet per acre per year. 
= 94.9 per acre per year. 
The growth information may be helpful in deciding whether or not to buy the plantation 
from the landowner. 
• In Shelby county, maybe a landowner is considering establishing a loblolly pine plantation on 
294 acres. He has been told that the site index for the area is 70 feet, and he anticipates that 
trees per acre will be about 500 during the first 20 years after plantation establishment. 
One of his management questions could be: Will the volume growth rate peak during the 
20 year period? 
From Table 8, it appears that volume growth may be expected to begin to decrease at about 
18 years. In some cases, this may infer an optimum biological rotation age of 18 years. A 
possible scenario could have the landowner selling the 18 year old loblolly pines for small 
sawtimber. 
However, that may not be correct, if a site index error has been made and instead of 70 feet, 
the true site index = 60 feet. From Table 7, optimum volume growth appears to occur at some 
point past 18 years. 
Or if the true site index = 80 feet, instead of 70 feet, the peak in volume growth also appears to 
occur at some point beyond 18 years. 
In this manner, the tables provide an opportunity to ask "what if" questions concerning possible 
plantation management decision-making procedures. 
Tablo 1. Overall average annual diameter. height. basal are. and 




Basal areal (sq. It) 
Cubic feet' 








ZHelght •average height of 10 tallest trees In area. 
'Basal area = square feet per acre. 
'Cubic ffft • total stem cubic feet wood and batk per acre. 
•Values based on 597 obse1YS.lions. 
Teble 2. Averege annual diameter. height. basal area and able foot growttl by slta Index, trees 
l!!r acre and all! classes of loblol~ eina elantations In East Texas. 
Average annual growth 
Diameter1 HeightZ Basal area• 
(111.) (ft) (sq. ft) Cubic feet• Obsel\lations 
S~e Index (It) 
S55 0 .3 2.4 2.2 23.8 86 
156. 85 0 .4 3.0 4.5 65.2 132 
66 ·75 0.5 3.4 6.0 101 .8 211 
78 ·85 0.5 3 .9 6.6 113.9 112 
288 0.5 4.4 7.0 134. 1 78 
Tr-perecre 
s 350 0.5 3.3 4.3 75.4 124 
351. 450 0.5 3.4 • 5.5 97.5 147 
451 . S50 0.4 3.4 5.7 94.5 149 
2551 0.4 3 .S 6.3 94.8 177 
Ape (yrs) 
S4 0.2 3.0 0.7 3.4 48 
5 · 8 0.4 3.4 3.1 25.7 75 
7 . 8 0.5 u s.o 64.0 118 
9 • 10 0.5 3.8 6.5 91 .0 111 
11 • 12 0.5 3.8 7 .2 124.1 87 
13 • 14 0.5 3.4 6.9 132.9 72 
15 . 18 0.4 3.3 8.7 143.8 40 
17 • 111 0.4 3.2 6.9 158.9 38 
2 19 0.4 3.1 6 .5 173.2 28 
•Diameter • quadratic mt1n diameter. 
trtelght • average height or 10 tallest trees In 8fea. 
'Basal are• • square feet per acre. 
'Cubic feet • tota.1 stem cubic feet WOO<! and bark per acre. 
Table 3. Avl!fage annual diameter, height, basal area and cubic foot groW1h by s~e index and age classes ol lob1olly ploe 
plantations in East Texas. 
Age clesses • {yrs) 
Sit• indel( 
!Masu<e cfasse& ~ 5 - 6 7 · 8 9 - 10 11. 12 13· '"' t 5-16 17-18 ~111 (It) 
Averages 
Oiaroetar1 SSS -·- -- -·-0.1 0.2 0 .3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.3 (in.) 58 · 65 0.2 0,3 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.5 o.l 0 .4 0.3 
!16. 75 0.2 O . .ol 0 .5 0,5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4 
76 · 85 0.3 o.s 0.6 06 0.6 0.5 o.s 0.4 O . .ol 
~85 0.3 0.6 0.6 0.6 06 0,8 o.s o.s 
Heighl2 S 55 2.2 2.2 2.4 2.-t 2.4 2.5 23 2.3 
(II.) 66- 85 2.6 2.7 3.0 3.1 3.1 3.1 2.9 2.9 2.8 
66 - 75 29 3.3 3.5 36 3.6 3.4 3.3 3.2 3.0 
75 · 85 3.3 3.8 .ol.O 4.0 4.1 4.0 3.9 3.8 3. 7 
~ !16 3.7 4.3 ....... 4.5 4.6 4.7 4 .4 4.t 
Basal areel SSS 0.3 0.5 1.7 2.4 3.3 3.3 3.6 3.9 
(sq, 11.) 56.65 o.s 1.6 .,.. 3.3 <1.9 5.8 6.2 6.3 6,1 5.Q 
66 • 75 0.6 2.5 ·u 6.7 ' 7.6 7.3 7.2 7,1 6.4 
76 - 85 0.8 3.7 7.1 8.2 8.3 8.6 7.7 8.S 8.3 
~86 1.1 S SI 8.8 9.6 10.3 8.7 8.1 6.9 
Cubic:'"'' S55 0.8 24 12.5 23.6 37.3 <43.9 50.0 S7.7 5& · 65 1.9 lo.2 28.7 58.3 82.SI 104.8 112.6 122.5 127.1 
156 . 75 2.6 18.3 61.4 89.SI 123.6 13<4.7 16'1.3 159.9 165.1 
76-85 •.2 30-5 83.6 123.7 154.7 18.ol.5 191.7 228.0 248.6 




11 15 12 8 8 s 2 -
SB· 65 15 s 2• 23 25 17 8 9 5 
66· 75 8 25 26 43 25 29 20 19 16 
76 - 85 11 18 21 19 16 13 3 6 5 
286 10 15 12 
'' 
13 5 ... 2 
'Diameter • quearatlc mean diameter. 
2Height • eve rage height ol 1 O tallest tree• In area. 
1easal area • 1quare feet per acre, 
'Cubic leet • total stem cubic feel wood and bark per acre. 
Table~. Average annual diameter, heigh\, basal area and cubic foot gro""h by trees per acre and age classes of lobloll)I pine 
plamations in East Texas. 
Age classes • (Yrt) 
Trees per 
Measure acre S.ol 5 · 6 7·8 Q· 10 II· 12 13 · 14 15· 16 17· 18 :t!Q 
Averages 
Diameter' S350 0,3 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.'4 
(in.) 351 · •50 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4 
451. 550 0.2 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4 OA 0.3 
;i,s51 0.2 0 .... 0.5 0.5 0.5 0 .... 0.4 0.4 0.3 
Height> S350 3.0 3.2 3.2 3.3 3 . .ol 3 . .ol 3.3 3.2 32 
(fl) 351. <450 3.0 3.3 3.3 3.6 3.5 3.S 3.3 3.3 32 
451 · 550 2.8 3.5 3.2 3.5 3.7 3.3 ' 3.6 3.3 3.0 
U51 3.1 3.IS 3.8 3.8 3.6 3.5 3.0 3.1 3 1 
a.al ..... S350 0.4 1.7 3.0 4.4 5.2 5.6 5.3 5.5 •.8 
($«\.II) 351·450 0.7 2.6 3.8 6.4 6.1 7.2 7.3 6.8 6.7 
451. 550 0.5 3.4 4.9 6.5 8.0 7.2 7.7 7 . .ol 6.a 
H51 0.9 3.7 7.0 7.9 85 8.9 6.9 7.5 7.7 
Cubic IHt' s350 2.1 13.2 31.9 62.6 87.6 111.5 116.3 133-5 t32.1 
351. 450 3.5 22.6 39.0 91.ll 114.8 140.1 155.6 161.5 181.1! 
"51. 550 2.S 29.7 52.0 65.8 137.3 131.6 180.8 170.0 176.8 
2551 4.2 29.8 62.3 113.9 t.45.4 171.6 13>4 .9 163.4 IQ6.2 
Nllnbe< 
Ol>servatione S350 ti .,,-- 17 28 18 22 12 --:;- ----:;--
351 • "'50 10 te ea 2S 2t '21 12 12 10 
451 · 550 12 17 211 21i 21 IO 7 II 8 
255\ 20 :a1 30 ST ~ II. II. to 
' 
'0181l)itar • quadratic mea11 Cllame1t1. 
'Height • everaoe height of 10 talfaat trees In area. 
'6asal "" • 11quere leet per aort. 
'C~ feet • 101al stem cublc feet wood ana bark per acre. 
Tables. Average annual cfiamelef, ~.basal area and Qbic: loot gtOWlh by 
lrees !!!!: ecre end sile iodex classes ol lobloly pine ~etlona In East Texas. 
Sile k>cle• dass•· (11) 
T,_pe< 
Meesute ecre SSS 56·65 Ee · 75 78·85 l86 
Avet•ges 
Cllemelw' s3SO - "0:3'- o.s 0.5 o:r - 0.6 
(Jn.) 351 · •50 0.3 0.4 0.5 o.s 0.6 
451 • S!iO 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.6 
2551 03 0.4 0.4 05 0.5 
Height' s350 2.3 3.0 3.4 39 4.4 
(h) 3S1 · •50 2.4 3.0 3.• 3.8 4.6 
4$1·550 2.4 3.0 3.4 39 4.3 
2551 2.3 3.0 3.4 3.9 4.3 
Bual ..... Sl!O 2.0 3.2 49 5.7 8 .8 
(sq. II) 351 · 450 1.6 4.7 60 8.1 8.1 
451. 550 2.8 4,4 62 7.8 77 
2 551 2.-4 5 .2 6.S 8.9 7.4 
Cubic feet• . S350 
,. 
23.5 45.6 86.0 103.0 185. l 
351 . 450 15.5 69.0 110.1 120.1 158.1 
451 · .550 2Q.3 6-4.2 102.7 137.4 138.9 
2651 2M 70 103.5 105.4 109.7 
NL.mbef 
Ob9ervatlon1 s350 27 zz --;rr--- 21 ,,--
351 .450 1-4 'S1 S7 23 18 
451 ·650 HI u 61 21 11 
:t551 I 311 51 45 S3 
'Olamelef • qu1dr111oe mean dlemetl!f. 
2Heighl • 111/efage htlgl'll ol 10 tallest ttee5 ill area. 
"Basal a rea • aquar. feel per l'Cfe. 
4Cut>tc IHI • IOW 1Mm CUC>lc tee1 wood and bark pe< IClt. 
Siie index clesa_ s 55 
Tlble 0. Average rAlaJ diemeter, helgi., baaal-. 8nd cubic foot growth by ll9el per llCte llld 11118 cillMes ol loblolly pine 
pl!ntationa n East T •- wit\ alle indu less ttan or equal to 55 feet. 
·~· !Yowl 
T-per 
Meuu,. a cre '4 5 · 6 7·8 9·10 11 ·12 13 . 14 16 · 16 17· 18 219 
AveregH 
Dl•m•ler1 S3!i0 0.3 0.4 o.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 
(ln-) 351 . 450 0.2 0.3 0.3 
461 · 550 0.1 0.2 0.3 • 0.3 0.3 
:t> 651 0.2 0.3 
HtlgttlZ s 350 2.4 2.5 2.3 2.1 2.3 2.3 
(II) 351 · 450 2.2 2.3 2.5 
451 ·550 2.3 2., 2 .4 2 . 4 2.6 
2551 2.2 2.7 
e..al_, S350 0.8 1.3 1.8 2.0 2.3 3.3 
(eq. h) 351 . 450 0. 4 1.2 2.9 
451 . 550 2.5 0.4 2.8 3.2 4.3 
:t551 0.7 3.4 
Cublc leet' S350 2.0 9.7 18.0 20.8 JO. I 51.6 
351 . 450 2.1 7.6 28.3 
451 . 550 0,8 1.5 20. 3 29.7 67.3 
2551 3.0 32.3 
~ 
ObqrvellO<lS SS!iO I Ii 7 I 4 s 
3S1 . 450 
• .. • 4$1 . 550 
• • a I 3 :t551 l I 
10lame1er • quadratic mean dlame1e•. 
ZHelght • average helghl ol 10 1111 .. 1 trees In a.rea 
161t1I area • sqvare IHI per ecra. 
"Cut>lc feel • lolal 1tam clblc feet WOOd and bar~ per acre. 
T ilblB 11, Ovefd awrage annual dlameler, hei7it, basal aree and 




Basal area, (sq. It) 
Cubicleet• 








2Helght r average height of 1 O lllltest ttees In aree. 
'Basal area = square feel per acre. 
•cubic feet % total stem cubic feet wood end bark per aC¥e. 
'Values based dtl 276 observallons 
T1ble 12. Average annual diametllf, lleighl basal area and cubic loot growth by sile index. 
trees per acte and age classes of slash pine plantations In East Teicas. 
Average annual growth 
Oiamete<' Heighl2 Basal 111111J 
(n.) (It) (sq. ft) Cubic feel• Observations 
Sle Index (It) 
s 55 0.3 1.9 0 .9 8 .3 12 
56·65 0.4 2..8 2.8 40.8 37 
66. 75 0 .4 3 .2 4.0 65.1 67 
76 ·85 0.5 3 .7 5 .3 95.2 85 
;t:85 0.5 4.1 5.3 85.2 55 
Trees per ac:te 
S350 0.5 3 .2 3 .-4 85.3 128 
351 • 450 0.5 3.6 5 .2 87.3 52 
451. 550 0.4 3.5 4.8 74.J 41 
;? 551 o.4 3.5 5.5 74.6 SS 
~(yts) 
S4 0.3 3 .5 1.4 7 .1 24 
5·6 0.5 3 .4 3 .4 31 .5 40 
7. 8 0 .5 3.4 4., 51.0 41 
9 -10 o.s 3.5 5.1 75.9 43 
11 · 12 0.5 3 .4 5 .4 97.2 53 
13 • 14 0.5 3.4 4.8 103.8 30 
15. 16 0 .5 3 .3 4.6 104.3 18 
17-18 0.4 3.2 5.0 1$4.0 21 
•otameler • quadratic mean diameter. 
tHalght • average height ot 1 O tallest trees In areL 
,Basal area • square feet per acre. 
-Cubic feet "' totel stem cubic feet wood and bark P8f acre. 
Teble 13. Aver•ge 11mU3l dlameler, nelghl, basal area and cubic tool growth by stte index W\CI 11ge Cluaes of slash pine 
E!!!!latlons n East T exu. 
Age c:laues • (yrs) 
S11e lndtx 
Meuure C:IHHI S 4 5·6 7·8 9-10 11·12 13 . 14 15· 18 :t19 
(fl) 
AYe•&ge• 
Diameter• SSS ---- 02 0.2 0.2 03 
(In.) 56 · 65 0.3 0.3 0.A 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 
ee -1s 02 0 4 0. 4 0.5 05 05 06 0.4 
79 - 85 o.s 0.5 0.5 0.5 05 0.8 0.4 
l!86 0.4 O& 0.6 0.6 05 05 
Metgh1' S65 0.3 0.4 O.ll 1,3 
(It) 56·e5 0.6 u 24 5.0 4 6 3.4 4.3 4.1 
66-75 08 2.9 28 46 50 36 4.9 5,1 
78. 85 3.7 5.7 53 SQ 57 •6 5.2 
U6 1.9 5.2 6.0 6.8 7.4 7.8 
9e111larH• SSS 0.3 0.4 0.9 1.3 
(fQ fl) 511 · 65 0.6 1.4 2,.ol 5.0 4.8 3.• 4.3 4.1 
!WI. 75 OB 2.9 2.6 4.8 5.0 3.5 4 Q 5.1 
76 · 85 3.7 S.7 S.3 5.0 5.7 4.8 5.2 
ue 1.9 5.2 .. 6.0 8.8 7.• 7.8 
Cliblc: ,..,. SSS 2.2 3.1 7.4 17.2 
611 · 85 2.8 10.7 23.1 81.1 89.6 57.ll 84.8 1198 
68 -76 M 23.3 30.2 63.0 82.11 65.7 104.7 128.0 
78· 85 34.6 72.1 81 .0 109.8 127.7 110 4 154.6 
l!M 10.0 52.1 85.3 116.7 151.2 1~.5 
,..,._ 
Oble1nllon1 S65 2 2 • 2 56-e.5 Ii 7 9 3 5 2 2 4 
6(j . 76 4 11 12 16 19 9 8 8 
7$ · 86 10 17 14 14 
" 
6 ll 
ue 14 11 7 8 11 3 
•Olamefor • ciu•drlflo mea n diameter. 
'Helglll • average lltlQllt ol 10 i.ntt1 frees In area. 
36asal atel • tciva1e Itel per ecre. 
'Cubfo fHf • total •fem cubic feel wood e.nd balk per aCfe. 
Tll>le 14. Awreoe 9mlal ~ler, heigh!, basal area and QJbic loot growth by tr- per 1C111and11ge Clasaea ot 
sllSh ~ l)llntatlons n East TelCllS. 
Age classes • (Y'S) 
Tr-pet 
r.IMt<ll'e acre u 5·6 7 · 8 9· 10 11·12 13 · 14 15• 16 17· 18 
Averages 
Oilmtler' S350 03 0.4 0.5 o.s 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.4 (In.) 351 · 460 0.4 0.6 o.s 0.5 0.5 o.s 0.4 
451. 550 0.3 0.5 o.s 0.5 0.4 04 03 
""' 
0.3 0.5 0.5 o.s 0.4 
~ $350 2.8 :1.1 3.2 3.4 3.2 3.3 3.3 u (11) 351 • A50 3.ll 3.5 3.S 3.6 3.8 3.7 35 
"51. 660 3.4 3.6 3.5 3.7 3.8 3.2 3.0 
~651 3.7 3.4 3.6 3.4 3.5 
Baul •-' :'350 OS 1.8 2.5 3.4 3.6 3.ll 4.1 46 (IQ 10 351 • 4li0 2.ll 2.ll 4.5 S.2 66 6.8 8.0 
451 ·660 1.0 3.5 4.5 6.3 6.S 57 68 l!651 t.3 4.A 6.6 7.7 85 
QA)IQl"1' S350 3.2 16.1 26.3 51.S 619 82 . .C 94.4 122.4 
351 · 450 11.2 25.3 80.1 75.4 128.7 1SA.2 131.a 
451 ·650 5.4 33.1 S4.3 96.7 122.2 112, 1 148.2 
l! 551 8.1 3ll.8 8 1.3 108.3 147.8 
N1.rtlbet 
Ob&ervatlone :S350 --·-a 7 ---w 111 28 21 -.r---;e-·· 
351 · 450 • 7 12 e , .. 8 2 
·'61 .550 4 10 • 10 • 2 s i 551 H 11 10 8 1 
•0tame1er - quadratic mean diameter. 
2Helgllt • everage lltlght ol 1 O tallHI 11ees In area. 
'Baul erea • equa,. IMI per 1e1e. 
4Cvblc IHI • tot•I Slam cublo leet wooo anc:t bertc per acre. 
Ta ble 15. A11erage amual <fiameler, height, Dasal area and Qll>Oc lool growth by 
lrees pet acre and sl e index classes ol slash~ e!!nlallons In EaS1 Texas 
Stle index dasses· (fl) 
Trees per 
Mnsu•e acte S55 56 ·65 &6 · 75 76 - 85 lt86 
Averages 
Ofemel9'' s~ 0.3 0.4 05 05 o.8 
flO.) Ml· 450 0.4 O.• OS 0.$ 
451. 5&l 04 0.3 o.s 05 
2551 0.4 O.• 05 o.s 
He1Qtll2 S350 
' 9 27 u 36 4.2 (II) 351 - 450 2.8 33 37 
' ' 451 ·550 2.7 3. • 37 4. • 
2551 2.'1 32 37 4.1 
Buatarea' S350 09 20 J .5 43 5.3 
(sq. ft) 351. 450 2.3 • .1 58 SB 
451. 550 32 3.0 62 S.4 
2 551 55 5.7 86 4,7 
Cubic teet• S350 
, 
9.2 33.1 63.1 90.6 113.8 
351. 450 23.4 608 10$6 ee.a 
461. 550 47.3 40,4 104.l 83.2 
2551 67.6 83.3 84.6 6'.2 
~ 
Observations S350 -------· 10 e2 4111 41 1 
351 - 450 2 12 21 18 
451 ·SSO 1 8 11 15 
2551 8 111 12 17 
1Dlameler • quadra1lc mean dlame1er. 
iHeighl • average lleiglll ol 1 O tanest lreea In 8fe&. 
'Bual are1 • &quare tee• per acre. 
'Cubic teat a total stem cubic feet wood end bark per acrt. 
Site Index class... s 55 
Tlbte 18. A-.rage annual dlameter, height, t>aal area and cul*: loot grow\h by trees per acre and age classes of 
slash pine plantations in East TeJtas with sle index less lhan or equal to SS feet. 
T,_pet 
MNIU<e acre 
01eme1 .. • S350 
~"·> 351· 450 451 . 550 
2 551 
H91ght2 S350 




(sq. "l 351 . 450 
451 .550 
2551 
Cubic 1eet• S350 
351 . 450 
451 -550 
215.51 
ObHrva tlot1a s 350 
351. 4&0 
451 · 660 
:t5&1 
:H 5-6 
'Diameter • quadretlc: mean dlametet. 
7·8 
•HelQht • 1ver1ge height of 10 tallest 11ees tn area. 







' Cubic IHI • tocal Siem cubic tee! wood end t>ark pet acre. 




1.3 17 2 
Sile ln<!ex. , 56 . 65 
Table 17. Average annual diameter, hoi\ti. basal area end CIJbc toot glCIWlh by lleeS per aa. end agec:llJ$ses ol 
slash pine planlations in East Texas wilh site iridex from 56 IO 65 feet. 
Aga classes • (yrs) 
T•-1* 
Mu5Ufe acre S4 5·6 7 - 8 9 - 10 11 . 12 13 . 14 15- 18 17 · 18 
Ave ragas 
Di9melefl ssso 0.3 03 0.4 OS ~ -a..- -
{ln) 351- 450 0.3 
AS1 • SSO 0.4 
2551 03 0 4 
Height' S350 2.6 2.8 28 3.0 2.8 27 
(II) 351 . 450 2.2 
451 -sso 3.0 
2S51 2.6 3.0 
Baaal 11ea3 S3SO 0.4 1.0 1.7 2.4 4.3 3.D 
(sq. II) 361 . 450 1.& 
451 · 550 4.2 
2: 551 12 0 8.1 
,. 
QJblc IHI' S3SO 2.0 7 ,6 16.4 36.1 &U 94.3 
351 . 450 15.8 
451 - 550 53.8 




15 3 2 3 
351· 450 II 
461. 650 2 
2551 3 2 
•Diameter • quadratic mean diameter. 
aHtlght • ,.,..,age height of 10 tallnt lrees In area. 
:l8a.lal aree • 1q\1818 fffl per acre. 
'Cubic Ifft • IOlll Item M ic feet WOOCS and blrk per 9Cl'e. 
S ite lnoex ... 66 . 75 
Table 18. Average wn.ai dilmel«, ~ bual ama end a.tic tool QfOWlh byl!MS per acre end -iie cleAes of 
•lath ~ ~•lions in East T-will site Index from 66 lo 75 feel. 
Age da1ae1 • (yr1) 
Tr-per 
MealVrt acre S4 S · S 7 · 8 9 · 10 \1· 12 13· 14 15 · 18 17 • 18 
Averages 
Oternet1t1 S350 - - - 0::--0.5 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.5 (tn.) 351 . 450 O.A 0.5 0.5 
AS1 · 550 0.4 0.4 
lt551 0.2 O.A OA 0.5 0,5 
Height' S3SO 3.2 3.3 3.2 :u 3.2 3.1 
(fl) 351 • A50 3.2 3.3 3.3 
451 • S50 3.0 3.2 
2551 3.0 3.2 3.3 3.3 3.4 
Buata•••' s3SO 2.3 :u 4.0 u 4.0 4.3 (aq. 11) 351 - •so 2 I 47 s.e 
451. S!IO 2.9 3 8 
2:551 0.6 38 45 4.5 8.6 
Cube ...... $350 24.3 '4.11 66.1 834 ee.1 113.7 
3.51. 450 16.2 82.\ !U.9 
451 . S50 22.1 59.D 
2551 2.8 31 5 47.1 98.2 145.8 
... ~ 
Observations S350 I · I 11 • 8 ti 3.51 • 450 
• 2 a 451 · 550 2 2 
2551 3 • f Ii ~ 
101ame11r • quadraflc mean dlame1er. 
2Htlght • average heigh• or 1 a talle8' trees In area, 
~St&al Itta • 1q1R1rt leei per ecre. 
'CWll: IHI • total stem cvt>lc feet wood and bark per ac:ra. 
Sile lndn... 76 • 85 
Table 19. Average amua! diameter, height, basal area and cvbic foot groWih by trees per acre and age classes ot 
slash pine plantations in East Texas wtth stte index from 7610 85 feet. 
Age claS$es • (yrs) 
Trees per 
Measure acre S4 5-6 7 - 8 9- 10 11·12 13-14 15· 16 17 -18 
Averages 
01ameter1 -Ml I ~~ ~-oT~-,~-o~s S350 0.5 0.5 05 0.5 0.4 (In,) 351-450 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5 
451. 550 0.5 0.5 o.s 
'1:551 0.5 0.5 
He19ht2 saso 3.7 3.8 3.7 J.7 37 3,6 3S {It) 351. 450 3.6 3.8 3,7 3.7 3.7 
451. 550 3.6 3,5 3.7 
~551 3.5 3.8 
Basal area3 S350 3.0 3 ,6 3.9 4.9 4.9 4,2 4.9 
(sq. llJ 351. 450 3.6 5.3 S,4 8.3 7.0 
<151·550 3.1 5.6 7.3 
<::551 4.5 7.4 
Cubic!ee1• s: 350 30.5"' 43.3 56.2 9U 109.9 102 1 142.0 
351 ·450 32.9 68.0 82.1 i17.2 160.8 
451 • 5!iO 30.9 65.3 T14,5 
'1:551 39.4 97.6 
Number 
Obset\lations S:350 2 4 8 
""fHffl'/Y"IAW.-... 
T I 0 Ii .,. 
351 ·450 2 
' 
4 t. 4 
451. 550 2 s s 
<::551 
-4 8 
•Diameter • quaaralfc mean diameter. 
a11e1ont • average heigl'lt ot 10 lallesl trees In area. 
1aasal area .. square 1ee1 per acre. 
•Cubie feet " tollil stem ~blc feet wood and bark per acre. 
$ lie tll(lex ... 2'86 
Table 20. Average annual diameter, heigtit, basal area and cubic tool groWlh by trees per acre and age classes ot 
slash pine ptaotalions in East Texas wtth site index greater than or equal lo 86 feet. 
Trees per 
Measul!I acre $4 5·6 
Oiamell'f1 s350 
~n.) 351 ··•so 0.4 
451. 550 0.4 o.s 
2'551 0.3 0.6 
Heigtif2 s350 
(ft) 351 ·450 3.9 
A.Si ·5!0 4.0 4.0 
~551 4.0 4.1 
Basal area' S350 
(sq. fl) 351 .450 2.9 
451. 5!0 1.2 ... 3 
<::551 1.6 5.3 
Cubic feet• S350 
351 • 450 11.2 
451 ·S-50 7.3 43.0 
<::551 10.1 64.9 
Obset\lations S350 
351 ·-'ISO 4 
451 ·550 2 s 
ii:551 8 6 
101ame1er • quadrallc mean dtameter. 
2Helghl • average heigh! ol 1 O tallest trees. 
aaasal area ~ sQuare teet per acre. 
Age claS$es • (yrs) 


















•cubic leet • tolal s1em cubic leet wood and bark per acre. 
13· 1• 15· 16 17- 18 
